Sign up for Two-Year Post Graduate Course STARTING in March 2017

New 24-day Homoeopathy Post Grad Course

This practical teaching is aimed to give you the confidence to show your patients that homoeopathy is working by the first or second follow-up.

The curriculum is based on the 30+ years’ life experience of Dr. Subrata Banerjea treating thousands of patients in both India and UK.

Dr. Subrata’s son, Dr. Saptarshi, who has been exposed to homoeopathy by his father’s side practically since birth, is himself a brilliant homoeopath.

Dr. Saptarshi has a reputation being a great lecturer and a busy practitioner seeing up to 50 patients a day in his private clinic.

He has been running a 3-year Under Grad and 2-year Post Grad program for medical doctors in Bangkok, Thailand since 2013.

You will learn the essence of 400 time-tested polychrest and lesser-known medicines, guided by Dr. Saptarshi and his mastery of the Materia Medica.

Major Aims Of The Programme

- To boost your Confidence in Materia Medica
- To reinforce the basics, and apply Organon in everyday practice
- To enable you to compare medicines quickly
- To apply Clinical Tips in your practice
- To use Organopathic medicines in Drug-dependent cases
- To use time-tested Simple Homoeopathy, which works!

Dr. Saptarshi will be bringing your Classical American Homoeopathy back to you!

Course details

12 Two-day Saturday/Sunday sessions, over two years
Taught on US/Canada Central Time Zone schedule
## Fees per Two-Day Webinar Session

Webinar live from India - US$150.00  
See fee structure below  
Sign up for all, or attend on a session basis  

## Time Table

| CASE TAKING                  | Day 1 | Modern day classical prescribing:  
|-------------------------------|-------|-----------------------------------|  
|                               | MARCH 25, 2017 | How to perceive an uncontaminated picture of the natural disease according to Section 91 of Hahnemann’s Organon. Learn to gradually wean off conventional chemicals with homeopathic organopathic medicines. A practical approach, classical prescribing; single, simple, minimum. a) non-suppressed cases with clear symptoms & b) contaminated cases without clarity of symptoms. Case taking & evaluation of symptoms, with emphasis on Miasmatic diagnosis  
| MIASMS                        | Day 2 | Miasmatic interpretation in chronic prescribing:  
|                               |       | **Miasmatic classifications:**  
|                               |       | Psychic manifestations.  
|                               |       | Head to foot miasmatic analysis: hair, nose, mouth, heart pulse abdomen, stool, skin, nails, pains, desires, & aversions  
|                               |       | Miasmatic Repertory: Miasmatic weightage of medicines. Miasmatic interpretation in prescribing. Two similar personalities, but dissimilar in miasmatics  
| POLYCHRESTS                  | Day 3 & 4 | Polychrests:  
|                               | APRIL 22 and 23, 2017 | An unforgettable pictured personalities & core criteria presentation: Clinical, comparative, gesture, posture, behavioral and miasmatic MM with Dr. Banerjea’s well acclaimed “Essence triangle and hexagons of polychrests” Summary picture and affinities of leading medicines.  


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DERMATOLOGY | Day 9  
SEPT 2017 | Dermatology:  
Miasmatic approach of prescribing for difficult cases: Clinical Materia Medica with miasmatic and comparative study through pictures of different types of warts.  
Alopecia / hair falling  
Therapeutics of eczema with comparative study through pictures of different eczematous lesions. |
|--------------|--------------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| DERMATOLOGY | Day 10  
SEPT 2017 | Dermatology, continued  
Acne with comparative study through pictures of different Eczematous lesions, pruritus vulva, ring worm  
Urticarias & allergies  
Insect bites, Boils, Burns  
Diseases of nails with comparative study through pictures of different types of nails. |
| GYNECOLOGY & OBSTETRICS | Day 11  
December 2017 | Gynecology & obstetrics: with scope of mother tinctures of esp. homeopathic Indian, Himalayan herbs  
Menstrual disorders, leucorrhea, feminine discharges, and amenorrhea.  
Ancestral tips on medications of common gynecological disorders;  
Women’s neoplastic disorders (breast & uterine tumors)  
Pregnancy, is it the best time for homeopathic treatment?  
Obstetrical disorders.  
Homeopathy in pregnancy and labor, cont. |
| GYNECOLOGY & OBSTETRICS | Day 12  
December 2017 | Gynecology & obstetrics, continued  
Neonatal homeopathy  
Menopausal syndrome  
Repertory of the lesser known medications used in gynecological disorders  
Scope of mother tinctures of Indian drugs  
Repertory of the Indian drugs used in tinctures (The lecture may not follow in exactly this order) |
| CARDIO-VASCULAR THERAPEUTICS | Day 13 | Cardiovascular therapeutics:  
Blood pressure, comparative Materia Medica of organopathic medications  
Hypertension with raised cholesterol. Comparative Materia Medica of organopathic medicines.  
Other heart diseases: Angina pectoris, cardiac dropsy, cyanosis, hemorrhage, palpitations, varicose veins. |
| RHEUMATOLOGY | Day 14 | Rheumatology & Homeopathic approach in difficult cases: esp., when well selected remedies fail. Comparative MM in Rheumatology, including lesser known remedies. Homeopathic approach in steroid etc dependent cases with extensive case reference from Dr's Banerjea’s experience on handling gross pathologies in India & also in the UK with audio visual presentation of improved cases. Cervical spondylosis, Pain neck syndrome, Backache, lumbar spondylosis, Gout......etc |
| SUPPORT IN CANCER CASES | Day 15 | Cancer: Scope of homeopathy and possible palliative organopathic support: Cancer miasmatic ancestral tips. Clinical tips on organopathic medications as palliative support. Treatment of Cancer, the homeopathic approach. Hiding, deceiving and ugly nature of malignant disease. Aggressive nature of cancer cells, advanced CA remedies. Terminal cancer remedies, for palliative support. |
| NEUROLOGICAL DISORDERS | Day 17 | Neurological disorders:  
Homeopathic clinical therapeutics with miasmatic and comparative MM of leading medicines indicated in including terminal dementia problems  
This session with also include:  
Alzheimer’s disease, insomnia, migraine, multiple sclerosis and demyelinating disorders & their homeopathic approach. |
|------------------------|--------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| NEUROLOGICAL DISORDERS | Day 18 | Neurological disorders continued......  
Neuralgias, neurasthenia and brain fag, Parkinson’s syndrome  
Sciatica, tics etc.  
Repertory of lesser known medicines used in neurological disorders |
| UROLOGY | Day 19 | Urology, Uro-genital (male) disorders and homeopathy  
Miasmatic interpretation of urological disorders, Cystitis, quick prescribing tips. Urinary ancestral tips PQRS  
Homeopathic diuretics, dysuria and renal colic Dysuria leading lesser known remedies  
Urinary, Clinical & comparative Materia Medica & clinical case discussion.  
Uro-genital: Prostate hyper trophy, lesser known trios  
Uro-genital: Priapism, Spermatorrhoea, lesser knowns remedies. |
| LESSER KNOWN REMEDIES & USE OF ORGANO-PATHICS | Day 20 | Therapeutics of the lesser known meds, including scope of organopathic meds, in this drug dependent world  
Banerjea family’s ancestral tips to understand the essence and key string of the medicine  
Organopathic medicines; through which you can handle drug dependent cases  
Leading homeopathic bronco dilators, comparative Materia Medica  
Leading homeopathic anti hypertensives.  
Comparative Materia Medica  
Scope of mother tinctures  
Mother tinctures: MM & therapeutic utility, commonly used 40 medicines.  
Repertory of the common medicines that can be used in tinctures. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GASTRO-ENTEROLOGY</strong> Day 21 &amp; 22</th>
<th><strong>Acidity, Food poisoning, Constipation, Diarrhoea:</strong> Handle with Homoeopathy &amp; Lesser known Indian drugs like Aegle Marmelos, Carica Papaya. Comparison of Lesser Known medicines with Polycrests. Eg. Robinia &amp; Magnesia Carb.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENDOCRINOLOGY</strong> Day 23 &amp; 24</td>
<td><strong>Thyroid, Adrenal Disorders:</strong> Learn the key indications of constitutional medicines in treating endocrinal disorders. Importance of understanding Miasmatics in Endocrinal Maladjustments. Learn medicines like Thyroidinum &amp; Folliculinum to help deal with existing problems in Endocrinology.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Contact Information

**Dr. Saptarshi Banerjea, BHMS, MD**  
*Gold Medalist*  
BHMS (Honours in Nine Subjects of Health University)  
M.D.(P.G.T.)  
Asst. Director-Bengal Allen Medical Institute  
Lecturer-Orawan Holistic Institute, Bangkok, Thailand.  
Visiting Lecturer- Allen College of Homoeopathy, Essex, England  
E.mail: [dr.saptarshib@gmail.com](mailto:dr.saptarshib@gmail.com)

**Post Grad Course Texas Coordinator:**  
Marian Booker, DipHom, Conroe, TX  
Will coordinate payment. Please e-mail or call for instructions.  
Tel: 1.936.321.0946  
E-mail: [bookermwb@gmail.com](mailto:bookermwb@gmail.com)

**Post Grad Course Canada Coordinator:**  
F.Joan Macdonald, PGHom(UK), RSHom(NA), Halifax, Nova Scotia  
Tel: 1.902.423.8926  
E-Mail No: [mj2182@gmail.com](mailto:mj2182@gmail.com)

**Post Grad Course West Coast Coordinator:**  
Margareta Richardson RN, C.Hom  
Tel: 1.714.321.5684  
E-mail: [amrichardson108@aol.com](mailto:amrichardson108@aol.com)
**Book List**

1) Boericke Materia Medica & Repertory (Indian edition) with Indian Drugs.
2) Allen's KeyNotes with - the Bowel Nosode (in the back).
3) Organons 5 & 6 edition (Hahnemann & Dudgeon).
4) Miasmatic Prescribing - Dr Subrata K. Banerjea.
5) Classical Homoeopathy for an Impatient World - Rapid Classical Prescribing - Dr. Subrata K. Banerjea.
6) Encyclopedia of Remedy Relationships in Homoeopathy - Abdur Rehman

Reference used often: Clarke Dictionary of Practical Materia Medica; Kent's Lecture on Materia Medica.

**Fee Structure**

USD $900 per year (calculated @ $75 per day of 6 hours teaching) if paid in full, one month before the commencement of the programme.

If you pay after this date or prefer installments, the total cost will be $945 per year which can be paid in equal $315 X 3 installments, [each to be paid one month prior to first three meetings of each year].

**APPLICATION FORM** - Please click here.

**PAYMENTS**: Please transfer the Course Fees to course coordinator, Marian Booker, Conroe, Texas, bookermwb@gmail.com Email for banking instructions.

For questions, contact Dr. Saptarshi at dr.saptarshib@gmail.com